
WEEKLY EPA EVERY ONE HIS OWN DOCTOR .popularity as any man of either partybam a Legislature.yllieBledsoo Board of Directors,
in North Carolina. There is no publicwhich The&ews has so often comTHURSDAY, NOV. ,23, The Democrats, and Conservatives of position at home nor abroad in the serplimented,' and which is the Board the Alamaba Legislature have four ma

ioritv on loint ballot, .r 1 4 - iJ ' vice of the country to which he would
of The. News (Q)
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A few days since, as we were informed not do credit.
by'telegraphi three of them were arrest We do not expect that there will be a.j&S-A MURDER--a has also

been committed out there by this

The Report of the Chalrf n of
the PenUcntIary!l5orf- -
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Mr. Chairman Bledsoe o the Pen-
itentiary Directory, dltT nci trans

ed by. a united States .Deputy Aiarsnai
and were riot allowed to crive bail. The 4 tsweeping change in Gen. Grant's Cabi

net on the 4th of March, but undervirtuous Board of managers, which object was Jo prevent the Conservatives
and 'Democrats from : onranizinff 'theit is to be hoped "will enerajre the stand that two or more of its members

'will retire. The South' should have atLegislature. !v . ';mit his Report to the'LegH-jtur- e attention of the General Assembly

Kentucky State Hotter,
Legalized by an act f f ;'i,0 Iofciaiuro.
The most Liberal Lottery ever draw .

Only 7,140 Tickets k id Prizes!
To be drawn Nov.t )t

f 1S72, in (v- -

Our telegrams yesterday announced
that the arrested members had' since least one member. Since the resigna.through the Governor in a cor eous an day." tion of the late Attorney General, shebeen released on baiL ias ofmanner, as all the other K

Departments and State insti
. , Is this the generous policy the Radi has had none ; in the selection North. A man was also most 'cruelly and

inhumanly punished for stealing HlglOIlJ iCarolina,-whic- h has had as yet no nacals promised ns in case of u en. uran'ts
re-electi- on in November? Is this their

ioas
tion
sent

T have done, and as the Consul some whiskey from. Mr Deputy One Capital Pri 'oj of $25,000,tional recognition by the party, can preboasted masm'animitv in the hour ofdirects, and so the Govern Warden Hall, when the Deputy viotnrv? i Is this the neace Heaven 1 Prize of $5,000 i Prizes of 2.V
save the mark ! that is in store for the"Warden violated the law in havingMr. Bledsoe his Report with fnca--

sent the strongest claims. She is the
only Southern State having a large
white majority which is unquestionably
Republican and in the late campaign

1 do ' 2,150
2 do 1,900
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South? Daily News.
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: v do
sage to correct his omission ac-- whiskey in his quarters.

Precisely this, and nothing more

a private instructor for married persons
or those-;abou- t to be married, both male
and female,- : in concerning
the physiology and relations ofour sex-
ual system, 'and the - prod uction and
prevention of ' offspring, ? including all
new discoveries never before given in
the Fnglish language, by WM. YOUNG,
M. D. This is really a valuable and
interesting work, It is written in plain
language for the general reader, and is
illustrated with numerous Kngravings.
All young married people, or those con-
templating marriage, and having the
least impediment to married lijfe, should
read this book. It discloses secrets that
every one should be acquainted with;
still it is a book that must be . locked up
and not let lie about the house; ' It will
be sent to any address on receipt of 50
cents. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG,
No. 410. Spruce street, above Fourth,
Philadelphia. -

JpSS" AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.
No matter what , may be your; disease,
before you place yourself under the care
of any one of the QUACKS native and
foreign who advertise in this or any
other paper, get a copy of Dr.jYoung's
Book and read it carefully. It will be
the means of saving you rhany a dollar,
your health, 1 and possibly your life.
Dr. Young can be consulted on any of
the diseases described in his j publica-
tions by mail or at his office.! No. 416

Spruce street, above Fourth, Philadel-
phia, i 14! w6m

The Supremacy; of the Law-- she led off in August with the majority 3,080 Prizes, amount! igt0
Tickets, $12. Hai &7.

Ark 4.

;;4,200
Quarters,

com panying the Report with ptter . . 'nie jast Legislature developed a
of transmission to the ExfCi jtive. doal of official corruption and ras-This- Mr.

Bledsoe declined I tp do, cality in the management of the which, as Mr. Greeley truly said, "proand if The News is not satisfied to
! have the law of the land executed; nounced in advance, the verdict of the

nation." Both the State and the man dewith prompt and charade istie Penitentiary', as The News is well

. Republican Jubilation.
'ttthe'&Uor'ojr; The Era: ;

Sir : Filled with gratitude to
God for ' the late glorious ' victory,
the Republicans of Iredell and ad-
joining counties had one of the most
enthusiastic jubilations j

to-nig- ht,

that ever took place in Western
North Carolina. "The meeting had
been given out but a few days, and
as the time approached the enthu-
siasm began to kindle. A delega-
tion, with a cannon, came up from
Salisbury; on the train this mor-
ningand the Charlotte train brought
another large delegation, accompa-
nied with a -- Brass Bad thiseven-ing,'whic- h

together with the peo-
ple of the town and vacinity made
a very large crowd. They fired a
few rounds early in the evening as
a signal, and by 7 o'clock the firing
and i cheering became tremendous.

THE TORCH LIGHT PROCESSION
was most splendid. Headed by the
stiring band of music set off with
many transparent lanterns, bearing
very significant and appropriate
mottoes, Grant majorities fcc., fol-
lowed by a vast crowd of buoyant
Republicans, enli vened by most
vocifferous, ; hearty , cheering : and
graced-b- y the, brilliant light of the
moon,' the sight was truly grand
and imposing, r

Having traversed the principal
streets they marched into tne Court
House and heard facetious and ap-
propriate speeches by Mr. Duley, of
Wilksboro, and Mr. Furches of this
place which were heard with great
applause. With the Court House
crowded full, here the' enthusiasm
was almost uncontrolable. Every
heart seemed to swell with gratitude
and rejoicing. Grant and victory

-- j&r Our Lotteries1 V chartered bV
the State, and drawn he time named,
under the supervise sworn Com-
missioners, if -

pomposity. ; .' !i aware, but this the Governor has serve the seat in the Cabinet, for whichand law-breake- rs punished, be they
members of Legislatures or plough-
men in the 'fields,Jwhy then, it may

The Report should only revc l me not anuded to in his vague geper- - we have thus presented the claims of
.1ZZiT' rne urawincrsT be miblixlu dGeneral Assembly through jhti reg alities. the Hon. Thomas Settle not a member

of our section o North Carolina, but akeen up its carpincr, and make the in the New York, ChjouNo. and Louis-
ville papers. I ' f -

The "platitudes" and "partisanular channel, and if Hr. jJlJdsoe
attempts to get his report int Ither mostofitJj '

- . a statesman of whom all sections of the fH milar sehwutZS We will drawspirit" which Tlie News attributes
to the Governor, doubtless consists We rememberi well, how this " Old North State are proud. - the last Saturday of ey cihouse, surreptitiously i It Is t'c puty

' m m

same paper, una ; tne leaaers oi tneof the members of all parttti to see nis "showing up" of the infamy
month duriiig

Jy Pot-oiliT-c- !

Letter, Draft,

the years 1872 and 17 J.
2D" Remit at our r

Order, Ilegifct
or Express. " ,

party TheNetcs represents attemptedthat the dienitv of the ExKitive From the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

; To be Reconciled.- - Mof the last Legislature in the gerry-
mander of the State; facts and fig- -

o v , i
office i sustained and vindlat?d. to "fire the Southern heart." over

SfSend for.a Cir il
Address " I -ures,"which, The News will not at The business of reconciliation is notthe wrongs of certain ku-klu- x gen-

tlemen who were sent to the peniA Fraudulent HiCglsla tempt to refute, or deal with save in 'SMITH;. SIM ."VLNS d'yet 6yer. ; There is a j chasm, . not very
bloody but pretty deep, that , still needs

CO.,1
Box 827 JNvintrton. Kv.tentiary for itheir crimes; and now

i.- ! '''platitudes and vague generalities."We do not believe thatiall the Nov. 11, 1872, 5r eoil.'ini.when two or three gentlemen are bridging. The Liberal leaders need notBut we cannot comDlain of TheDemocratic members of thi iegis-- arrested for violating the law, thisNews. Governor Caldwell, in his exert themselves any more to. reconcile
the people of the North and the' Southrea-- $400 llF ,DI

paper, with characteristic hardihoodmessage, strikes The News and its to each other, but they can find plenty bi te GovcruoiIf
pre--

son or conscience or self-rea-p xt
they are not, we respectfalb t. party a blow from which they can and temerity? feebly assails Presi-

dent Grant, attempts to arraign the of hard work to do in reconciling the North (X roina.not recover, and he has done it notsent to theiiLthat it is a frati Upon Executive Department.Republican party, and tries to alarmIn a "narrow, contracted, bitter
Southern people to themselves.

What a farce, what an open and trans
parent humbug, has this "chasm" bus

Hal, rit Nov. V, 172.the people rifthe to

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Northampton County.

Wid. J. Bradley, as 'Administrator o"f
John W. Bradley, deceased, Plaintiff,

against I

Heirs at Law of John W. 'Bradley. De-
fendants. To make Real Estate As-
sets, j :

An action - having been commenced

w ftWhereas, infon tin has been.iv'-proved to busings Z K spirit," but, with the ability, jdig--
,

the country, because, forsooth, the
of violated law haveeithertoresignandgohomeorbon- - nlt, and in the spirit in v men tne consequences

overtaken some law-DreaKe- rs, ;n
tiientthut J anusiness been from the beginning I A bidseemed to roll irom almost every McElwee was murd tf ! in the town of
ffi'i instant, bvtongue. The music was stiring.Governor of North Carolina-- should Statesville, on thefor sickly sentiment. An attempt to

create a sympathy for the people of thetho persons of ' members of the Franklin Kale: andThe dear old nag was waved in such f lereas, tho sajd- -

deal with errave violations of j law Kale has tied the ilr'. or m concealsSouth, who stood bewildered at thesugAlabama Legislature. array that every star and' stripe
seemed to sneak. "God save theand usurpation by a Legislature. himself that the ordLi i process of la w

form to the will of the peoph w 10m
they pretend to represent. V ask

' any one of them, not a slav ;tc the
ku-klu- x or (what is the same Hung)
under the terror of the party Ia?h to
look at the following facts r- -i ere

gestion, and chuckled immensely at
this new trick in political warfare.We recommend to The JSexcs a country." The impression was fine. cannot be served on b

Now, therefore, I,
The News would fain put it on the

ground that these arrested gentle U. Caldwki.l.second reading of the message,) and Governor ot theStatlHow wretchedly the whole thing has tNorth Carolina,It was glorious. We don't believe
there has ever been anything toin the meantime will reserve some men constitute the " conservative " by virtue of author!

remarks we had intended to make, equal it in Western North Carolina
?t ii mo vested Jiy;
K' Proolainaiion,
OJlUlUM)KKJ

failed is shown by the returns. The
South possesses more sterling sense than
we gave it credit for.! It vies with the

majority jof the Alabama Legisla-
ture. But this pretense of 2 he Newsthe more

law, do issue tins,
offering a Reward of
DOLLARS lor the

To see the aged patriot and the
sturdy freedmen thus setting their

are twenty (20) Democratic S mltors .and await such light as
sitting from Districts WhlcJiat the brilliant calcium of The Xrews can I rrtjstand delivfiy

' . i a ' . i . f i : . iis absurd and ridiculous. The charge North in. rebuking the fraud, and thebetter reflect on this new State seal to the victory is very encourag

and a summons issued therein, against
the heirs at law of John W. Bradley,
deceased, returnable :t the Clerk's office
in Jackson, Northampton county, N.
C, on the 2d day of December, A. D.,
1872, in which the plaintiff asks author-
ity to sell the land of the said John W.
Bradley for assets, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court j that the
defendants, Elizabeth Moorej W. J.
Moore, Nancy Morgan, Benjamin Mor-
gan, George E. Bradley and Zebidee
Bradley,- - are non-residen- ts, it is ordered
by the Court that publication be made,
once a week, for six successive weeks,
in The Carolina Era, a newspaper pub-
lished in the city of Raleigh, notifying
the said defendants to appear at the
said time and place, and answer or
demur to the complaint, or petition, in
said action filed, or judgment will be
rendered against them.

of the said Frank I ii
of Iredell county;
enjoin all officers of

ioiu iiic riJt'i iii
roll I do further
il awand all iridnew gospel of peace, as taught by thefalls to the ground under the weightpaper of Governor Caldwell. ing. It is now after 11 o'clock,' and

the procession is still marching and citizens to aid in bri g said criniiiiidapostles of Greely is repudiated by the
whole people from the Atlantic to the

of the fact that these gentlemen
were all promptly released on bail, the enthusiasm is just beginning to to justice.

Done at our Citvdie away. Dr. Mott took an active Pacific, and from Maine to the Gulf of lalciah. the !t!i
Xortli Carolina in the Cabinet.

I

Hon. Samuel F. .Phillips has re
and returned to their duties as mem part in getting it up. $ day of Novefnliir, A. 1)., . 1.N72,Mexico.

There is somethingbers of the Legislature, as much in l. s.

late election have gone Reptblxan:
and there are twenty-thr- c 3 j (23)
Democratic members of the liuse
who are sitting from counties which
at the late election voted It rpibli-'ea- n.

So that if the present legisla-
ture was an honest and alr(xrjres-sio-n

of the will of the peojdojthe
Senate would stand thirty-e- i ht38)
Republicans to twelve (12) iDcirio- -

anu in me- -

iuney-soyeni- n yearbetter to be doneOBSERVER.
Statesville, Nov. 15, 1872. of American In'.enendenoe.the majority as ever.ceived and acceptecf an appointment

which gives North Carolina person TOD R. pLDWKlil,,If these men were unlawfully and B v the Governor :
al representation in the Cabinet of J. B. Nkathkrt,illegally arrested, we go as far in

condemnation of the act as The htj. 22 w4tPrivate Secri
Celebration at Statesville.

To the Editor of The Era :
Witness, N. R. Odom, Clerk oi the

Superior Court for the county of
L. s. Northampton, at the Clerk's olliec

the President of the United States.
To those who know Mr. Phillips News can go ; and we can assure that Sir The Republicans of Iredell

by an intimate association of years, and the adjoining Mountain countiescrats, and the House wouli 2and
seventy-eigh- t (78) Republic: iii to

paper, that, the President of the
United States and the ministers of had a celebration at Statesville last

in Jackson, this the 7th day of Oc-

tober, A. D., 1872.
N. R. ODOM, Clerk .

Superior Court Northamptoncounty.
18 w6w. i

Franklin KalofiaWHut 2" ycais 'of
age, six feet high, t'id 'complexion,
reddish'hair, full tmi 'ad yeighs aiout
175 pounds. He ii laiiblacksmitli by
trade, and a native t atawba county,

Friday night.the law will see that justice is doneforty-tw- o (42) Democrats. IhclRe-- thehonorto the individual, and the
publicaii majority in !the Bedate compliment to the State, are bestow-- A general invitation to the Re

than standing on the brink ofa mythi-
cal chasm and twining digits in ecstatic
transport. There are fields to-b- e tilled,
laws to be shaped, debts to be paid, and
a commerce to be developed We are
not to range ourselves in two lines on
the borders of States, and toss empty
compliments at one another; but to.
mingle freely, deal fairly, act generous-
ly, as one people, having a common
language, acommon origin, and a coju-mo- n

end to accomplish. In this regard
we ought to forgot the things tha are
behind and press forward to those that
are before. The South has shown itself
Wise in its political action. Let if go
further. We want to; see the reproach-
ful epithet of "carpet-bagger- " disap

where his parents rtipublicans of the State, to participate,in the premises ; and if these par-
ties were arrested without warrantwould be twenty-si- x (2C) aadfthe ed. Not only North Carolina but was extended, or at least that infer 33-- Spirit of tl(

American and Ash$
.ge,VStat(!svi!':i
3 Pioneer co' "Republican majority in Jhe!U6use tho south ha3 cause for conffratula- - of law, those who procured and ef ence was drawn irom invitations

extended bv several gentlemen of foiir times anil foif bills to--in-
i

'itRe--

S. THAIN, Alex. Thain andTHOS. Tbkin, Defendants, .
' . -- against

William Thain, Hamilton Wi Thain,
and Caroline, II; Thain, Defendants.
Summons.

would iKi thirty-M- x (CG). The fected their arrest will be properly Executive office.that place.llotpublican majority on joinbd punished.; j .Everything passed off pleasantly,
tion over this event. It announces
the arrival of a new era in ouj-domesti-

c

relations and an improved
condition in the affairs of the cbun- -

We have .seen too much of law Wmamamidst the wildest enthusiasm, but
several persons were dissatisfied Tlie Slate of Norlli Carolina,

lessness and crime in this State to To the Sheriff of' Johnston i County.because of non-recognitio- n. I will

would be sixty-tw- o (02)f - llii. i as-

tounding state of facts is enilg i to
startle and alarm any honest ()e no-cr- at

sitting for any one of these
counties.? For each oneand every

ry, .especially, gratifying to the grow apprehensive of the safety of Greeting: '
You are hereby commanded to sumnoleikmre. but bimply sar that a

touth after a dozens-ear- s of antagt the country over the arrest of par jubilee, pr whatever you choose to mon William main, Hamilton w.
call it. cannot be made pleasantties charged with law-breaki- ng and

pear. M ins uovernment is not a con-
gregation of independent planets, but,
in a large sense a union of dependent lania if i wmThain. and Caroline R. Thain, the de-

fendants above named, if they be found
within your county, to appear at the

unless all the counties representedoutrage, and we are astonished at
the conduct of an intelligent editor ire recognised. Several, able and

uism and threatening attitude be-

tween the sections. . J

For more than a dozen years the
South has had no such friend or
representative in the Cabinet coun

States dependent each upon the other. office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

one is misrepresenting the c6ple
of his county. We call upotj taese
men to vindieato their mai!aoMl
and their honor, and to obnrjthe

1-- 1 w(Jm.Sept. 19, 1872.lor the county ot Johnston; .withineloquent speeches were delivered,
and applausively received: but I What matters the imaginary line drawnof a party guilty of all manner

of crime and outrage, even to between Indiana and Illinois, or Kenregret to say that it was a sectional
twenty days, alter the service ot this
summons 6n them, exclusive of the day
of such service, and answer the com-
plaint, a cony of which is deposited in

tucky and Tennessee? Wherever ourcelebration, and Rowan, thoughcils of the nation as Samuel F. MURDiiR'a-s-ee Ku Klux
, j

expressed will oftheirconstitt ants
or else resign and go home. j Phillips,and the fact of his presence Reports, jliolden's Impeachment

II,,W SElX151 wus laws are enforced, wherever our flag
floats, wherever our Constitution ob-

tains recognition, there should be aRut what do tliey propose p tio.' tht.re now is significant of a better
the office of the Clerk of tne Superior
Court for Johnston county ; j and let
them take notice, that if they fail to anTrial, letter of Ransom, Barringer SWANNANOA.

r&mwB9 mm

Sept. 19, 1872. Vj ;. , ,

' - 14 wfiinj.

intend in defiance of thA 6ieeThey feeling and a cons tpient betterstate and others to Jude Bond, Bragg's Salisbury, Nov. 20, 1872. free home and a hearty wel
of the ieonie to eitn v anjcj or letter to Schenck, etc., etc., still come to every citizen or tne union.
Merrimon. or Graham, as Irilted Haunting jthe effrontery to deny The foreigner coming to our shores

of affairs than we of this count rv
have known for a quarter of a;cen
tury. -

We take it as an evidence of Pres

tStates Senator instead ofa Rc is kindly greeted, and after a brief peri- - STATE OF XOItTli CAROLINA.
New Borne Republic and Courier.

Hon. Thomas Settle for a Seat
in the Cabinet.

these things; growing virtuousfy
indignant'rt the haltei' draws; pracMentran. And to the accomplis

swer the said complaint within that
time the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. j

Hereof fail not, and of this.notico
make due return.

Giveu under my hand and the seal of
the Court this 2d day of November,
1872.

P. T. MASSEY, C. S C, .

23 w6w. Johnston County.

is given all the privileges and im
munities of the citizen of a lifetime. Atof this end the air fs hot.Mith ident Grant's determination to;sur- - tically and plainly aiding the dis
least an equal recognition should beround himself with the best, wisest traction ol the country, by writingthreats from the ku-klu- x I party

leaders. The party lashtie lat-- ranted to those passing from one State
The contest is over. The smoke has

rolled away from the battle field : and
while the Liberals are busy burying

and purest statesmen of the coun- -

to another. The South needs immigra- -to encourage lawlessness and uphold
crime.v I .no W V V-- Vl

;o'-nine-ta- ils whist Its in the rj:Tnd try, and that in
comes down on tho It is to hertion. lar moreadvantagetheir dead, and sending their woundedrefractoryifcicks advisers, noKwtinn or neighborhood than ours that a hospitable receptionto tho Salt River hospital for the necesof those who are honestly hesitating, of the country shall be neglected or Mr. Moore, ot Martin. should be extended to all who enter hersary medical treatment; we of the vic

JOTICE ! j

The undersigned having on the 3d of
October, 1S72, taken out Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of A. J. Davis,
deceased, of Wake county, hereby noti-
fies all persons having claims against

. Honest uemocratsoi tne .assembly i ign0rel; and if our people are wise,

In the Superior Cwiir Pitt Count v.

SYDNIE II. SPAIN Administrator,
an eiof D. i). Spain,

Plaintiff, ;

'vs. ? 1
James A. Drown a idf wifeMary M.

Drown, et al, Defer iai ts. i
In the above name I 5 se the petition-

er and plaintiff pra s i or a pale of the
lands of the late D. 0. oahjtfor assets,
to enable him to settl the debts ai.J
charges of Administratl n : and it ap-
pearing that the defpnt mts-- l James A.
"Brown and wife Mfarv M. Drown am
non-residen- ts of theStai . Itis ordered,
that publication be male for thorn in
The Weekly Era, a nelvs: aperpublUhM
in the City of Raleilb,r N. C., fornix
successive weeks, to Fpf Jarand answrf
or demur to said. pet Itiq I or complaint,
or judgment, pro confess will bo taken
as to them and a decfSe f sale made.

borders. The man who leaves Illinois
to seek a home in Mississippi takes onei are you cowards? Are you so ifrpid anci a3 ready to restore and recon- -

This gentleman, certainly, does
not prettind to , deny, and will not

torious part3r have leisure to forecast
our future course, to give credit where
credit is due, and to reward those of ouror tnese party tyranis ma :oiiao ciie the country as they have pro--

deny, that lie advised and spoke at said estate to present the same for payofficers worthy of promotion for d is tinressed, there can be no question
from our population and adds one to
hers. He takes a hundred, or a thou-
sand, or five thousand dollars from our
wealth and transfers it to that of a sister

ment on or beiore the 20th ol October,
1873, or this notice will be pleaded in bargUished services in the field. Amongas to their course or conduct now.

not dare to obey the will Of your
constituents? Wo adniQnisl . ich
one of you to heed the volceiif he
Ieople of North Carolina, vhose

length before the Martin County
Board of old Commissioners on the
question of throwing out the Ham

of their collection. Those indebted tothe list none is more deserving than the, If this Legislature is in possession State. We do not begrudge the one or said estate will please call and! settle.Statesman with whose name we head
tlie other. Let Mississippi in the sameour article. One of the earliest in thisof the wisdom that the faces of the

members indicate, and they reflectservants you are, and obey it.5 Rep spiiit "welcome the coming or speedState to come outvfor the Republican Further IVotice.
I shall sell at public auction, for cash,i resent your Districts ami couatfes, ithe sentiments and carry out! the the parting guest." A spirit thus man- -party, he did good service during, the W. L. CH1IIFY, Clerkf us vn n Itound in honor ia tin. ...s.,i.. f u!- - ...I ... at the late residence of the said A. J.nested will grauuallv bring about an Superior Court,. . -

t ! r nisnraui men txHinuiucuis, u vc trying days of reconstruction, and in Davis, on Wednesday, the 20th of Noofand irive expression to the vil pDo. Clqrk.era of good feeling which neither platunderstand those senliments ;and the campaign that secured us the first r 22 vfiwpir -vember, 1872,
About 100 barrels of corn,your constituents. , forms nor politicians nor laws can everI wishes, it will not rebuke the recent State administration after the war, and

A. II. Mansfield,
Nov. 13, 1872.

I ;

W. T. ADAMS.

W. T. A1A3
225 bushels of whealour present excellent Constitution. The manufacture, and love and reconcilia-

tion will become something more thanaction of the President and stab
him in his favorable attitude to

ilton box.: '

He will not deny that the 14 con-

servative' candidates met him at
his office W the 1st day of Septem-
ber, the day for them to qualify,
and fhat they camedirect from that
conference! with him and declined
to qualify!,! though elected as he
claims to be elected by throwing
out the Hamilton box.

Surelyj Mr. Moore does hot pre-

tend to deny these things, as far
from home as he is.

TlLC

- -

T. B. ADAMS
! & HON,
Dealers in

ch sen candidate of a large portion oforDaily News on Govri
Ca hiwell's Message. : a mockery or the shibboleth of a destho Republican party in the last conNorth Carolina and the South by Manufacturers aperate party. Meanwhile let the peoplevention, for the office of Governor, he

yet, when the majority decided thatsending to the Senate of the United watch the men who have been engaged

the shucks and fodder from 100 barrels
of corn, some 40 or 50 bushels of oats,
large quantity of wheat straw, a quanti-
ty of cotton, sweet potatoes, &c. Also,
two fine mules, a two-hor-se wagon, one
ox cart, one one-hor- se wagon, two oxen,
nine or ten bead of cattle, including
beeves, milch cows, yearlings, fec.

A lot of sheep, 19 or 20 hogsJ includ

STEAM XCSome of tlie recommendations in 11S I- -

States one, who, having no influ in an attempt to estrange them, to em
-- SAW AIVD GRov ernor Caldwell's services to the

bitter one section against another, and.ence with Congress or the adminis-
tration, and wanting the political

party were too great to bo overlooked,
gave his most hearty and energetic sup to set up lines of demarkation between

ing 9 fattening hogs, shoats fec.:the North and the South. There will beconfidence of. the country, could port to his successful opponent's can Also, tanning utensils, includingnew axsguises. new. pretenses, morevass. Although defeated for Congress ploughs, hoes, scythe bhfdes, wheatneither aid the President in his
creat work of "reconciliation" nor We take! it that Mr. Attorney lifting of pious hands, and fresh excla fan, cutting knife, crushing machine forin tne 5tn aistnct, it was only Dy a

mossaRC are well worthy of cons dera-
tion and will no doubt engage iheat-tentio- n

of tho General Assembly ctJan
tarlv day. Hut he proposes nULlng
lrn:tical. 1IU Kentcncc read iieienough in print, but they are tilJe; with
platitudes ami vaue generalities ch
Hipnify sound and fury more tha: - jj.thing else. - '

"Some of the recommendti( ns
worthy of considemtion"are d ju jt-le- ss

found in the remarks o';. the
Governor on the infamous gerry-
mandering of the Senatorial xhd

mations of horror. So far they have making syrup, c. Also household andsmall majority, after making a betterGeneral jiipp and Friend Nereus
Mendentiall are not the men to takeinfluence the course of any Northern kitchen furniture, including 2 beds.run than any other Republican in the deceived nobody but themselves. Let

us see to it that in the future they are
bed-stead- s, also 2 shot guns and 1 rifle, 1 aRepresentative or Senator, who, district could have made. The fifth was silver watch, and other articles too tedioffice on forced technicalities; and

the intimations that they are menstill perhaps hostile to a portion of kequally harmless, and that these mendeemed certainly Democratic, by a con
Plows, Harrows iJnlilraior,ous to mention. The sale to begin at 10

o'clock, n the 20th of November, and
to continue from day to-d- ay until all the

the Southern people, might attempt siderable majority and Judge Settle's are religiously permitted to remain on
the back seats to which they have beento thwart and change the policy of of the More, of Martin, stripe, we

imagine, is riot judged by them to vote, which so nearly elected him,
and all kind of Jso unanimously "relegated" by thethe President. proved his great political strength. In

property is sold.- - j

This the I7th dav of October. 1872.
18 w6w W. T. GUNTER, Administ'r.be . very- - complimentary to theirCongressional Districts by th Ut voice of the people.tho Philadelphia Convention Judge SetThe present Legislature of North " t

iromptly cxp- -legislature, which, we trust m I Carolina has much important Work
nHontmn if trio ,1 I ..'

character br flattering to their sense
of self-respec-t. t

tle was thought worthy of tho high po-

sition of permanent President, a fact nf on the most
All work neatly a

cuted, by ekilfcl wor
reasonable terms."JOTICE."engage tne attention yqn to do: but it has before it nothing It men and women j

ft had over 4oTjo senior partnerIn pursuance ofa decree of the Circuitinvolving the future welfare and WiLii Mr. Moore, of Martin, in c business, andCourt of the United States, made at June Business that will Payinterest of the State to a greater or form lisii through the Legislature. tiat ho can give

eral Assembly at an early day; J

"But" says The News, "he. 'pro-

poses nothing practical." Don' j e,
though? I

And "his sentences read jtvll

Term, 1872, in a cause therein pending,
wherein J. O. Dewey is Plaintilf, and from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued

in your own neighborhood,' and is
more perilous degree thanits choice why the County officers on his ticket
of a United States Senator for the failed to 'qualify and take their offi

years experience. In
feelsjustified in sayir
entire satisfaction.

WANTE D 100,000
Iron, for which the bij
will be paid, in cash
work.

A. J. Rutjes and another are Defendants,
we shall sell at public auction, for cash,

ijndsof oM Cast
Jii market prieo
i excluxnge for

which shows his national reputation.
After doing his full part in the brilliant
canvass, that resulted in the Republican
victory in August, he took part in the
equally brilliant campaign in Maine,
Vermont and New York, and came
home in time to stump North Carolina
for Grant, returning from his appoint-
ments to his precinct, only in season to
vote. So much for Judge Settle's

next fours years. on Wednesday the 18th day of Decemces, when! they stand on precisely
strictly honorable. Particulars free, oi
samples that will enableyou I to go to
work at once, will be sent on receipt
of two three cent stamps. Address

enough in print, but they are mhl
. . A ? A 1 ,1 - . I.

ber next, at the National Hotel, in theLet the Legislature reflect on its the same ground' he does, having est of CourtCity of Raleigh, a large and very valu Works ono SquareWltn piatiiuura ami vague Kcu,mil- -
able lot of ireceived,1 we believe, his vote to a J. LATHAM & CO.,

292 Washington St., Boston, Mass. IIoumties, and signify sound and ffuJy man? i L HOTEL FURNITURE. ? Raleigh, Aug. 13, 18October 3, 1872. 17 w6w

action, and the possible conse-
quences of such action, before' it
moves In the matter, and then,' let
the members, discarding old preju- -

of every description, being the sameI'
Wnvdn't the House inquire in- -

more than anything else."
Wonderful discovery ! C Te'u

.criticism!
nrnTTnp tcj tip Y GIVEN.embraced in the mortgage executed by pOME WITH YOUR MILL.As a politician and statesman, he is I be tuadn tJul that application frA. J. Rutjes to the said J. v. Dewey, vto the eligibility of the member( dices and false impressions, so act I have any, quantity of Long Leafand J. D. Cavalrv on the 29th day ofm M M . A A ii 1 the General Assembluil Aorth ( an-lina- for

An Aetof Incof flatlon for Sea- -January, 1870.from Burke, Mr. Warlick, who, less
than six months ago, was living and

Yellow Pine. One mile from W. C. fc

Augusta Railroad, want them sawed
into lumber. Come and look at the

liut, to tne matter oi vague r,c n- - to secure to North Carolina, the
eralities." The Governor JnfinAs South, and tho whole country, 'the
the Legislature of the cruel, hil?hest and most lastino- - benefits

ton Gales Lodge, No. cJi the Iiidcpcn-de- nt

Order of Odd Feta of the City

now as well and favorably known as
any man as comparatively young as
himself, in tho United States. lie is a
man of clear intellect, excellent sense,
broad views, of winning personal ad- -

voting in Catawba county, ?.s we are
, t V, S. MASON, 1
s G. V. STRONG, V Receivers.

.A--. J, RUTJES, J
Nov. 19, 1872. 83 dtds.

f Wake.chance. , J.B.STANLY. of Raleigh, in the com it
73 4wman and infamous treatment oi tlie informed.!and 1 1 --tisins. Whiteville, Nov. 9, 1872. 22 wtf. Nov. 7th, 1872. ,


